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'M"E .EDUCA.TI014AL REVIEW.

the studyr of plants, especially wt-èdç; of insects
injurkoustô vegetation; of.birds that arc lpful to
the farmer in preserving bis crops. The dulI boy
ay ho the most proniising of your pupils if inter-

ested an useful nature work out:uf school.

Every growler sbould ho whipped, one says ; but
no; that might ho too harsh; he sbould ho treat-ed
with cold water every morning; and the best one
to apply the treatmnent is hianseif, over the whole
body, 'followed by a brisk rubbing and physical
exercises that will produce a glow to last the whole
day. Try it. It is a sure cure. And thc prescrip-
dmou is good for those who are not growlers.

Gyrammar and Composition are disliked by child-
ren of ail ages. The former should ho mntroduced
i-cdaal in Uic language <ework of Uic lower,
grades. The h±ter must bave for its subjects,

hWng of "airest to the pupil. During the first days
of achool, tell saune incidents of your vacation joys;
tam get the pupils to tell saune of theirs; after-
wards to write thcm. Show them, pictures; ask
thcm to write their impressions. (The picture in
tig ni~mths PeRiW as.those in former numbers,
rèiý«SIlMt fgr tie purpose.) Tell themn stories
MIakfor a reproduction in wri ting or orally.

gtavue .sho nature stUdy excursions and require the
pqla write ou wbiat they have observed.- Or this:.
Cut out frommUi mgazne small pictures and

Ioeepiin velopesWhen thc children have not ture
th d" w-ltrtions for their compositions, or for
variety, let theun pick out two or three of. these and
puat.ounther pupers. Thlis Dot only trains their

o. f apror ess and bcauty but they are
et tg cmorecarefuily at thc pictures in the

..... .... w"hicitey have at home.-Selected.

'flac questio of discipine is a worry to many
YWM u~ chems In paieri may ho said that the
eninon smms and fairness that is born imoSt,
d*ldm wil emnable i to control themselves with
a ittle, help'and ecugmnt from the teacher.
Tue bpy wbo is petted at home and holieves there
is,,maqdy 11h hsef; Uie bully who illtreats boys
amo1q than himacif; Uic sneak whom you cannot
ttrMwlen your bock is turned; Uic vicioue lad
Wbffl pwSuic in the schod> is a contamiation,--
*,0Pc, **eu you have made OP your mind about
Oku a, sbeh punislied-once may do,' but a
secondapicto is Often necessary- and when re-

duced to -the level of the other pupilsay thon be
treated by gentle mcmi.

Doui't imagine dhat tie six-year-old pupi!who,
crosses your threshold in August'bas Iearmud
nothing before hie came to school. lit bua ludy
îmstered a laawquagc with quite a vOcabaiary W1
which to express. hiznself. He bas luroed 1<> ob..
serve and draw uoeful ideas fromnact Mwlthbis

immditesurroundings. Hc ba&s meconcqatio
of-numbers and form. He.bas mental ud-phy*lcs
activity capable of furthier wise directionby *e
teacher upon whooe his wondering eyes rut oS bat
August moring.

Why, not begin to prepare now for Aibor mmd
Empire Days for i909? Make plans for Azbar q
that wili include flot only the indoor e Mdâ
cleaning up of the buildings mad grouftdabutU
planting of trees and shrubbery anid poeb.p.
hedge. (An "dice on hedges will a PPoar in 
Septenibe Rzvgw.) To xmke thorough prqi@-
tionsbydrawigs nd perfecing of pl= i lab
the boys and girls and thecwhole coenuiV é souki
take part will h e me of the surest wMy of mdIkg
a SUCCM s f Arbor Day. But bqov. w.
Empire Day also in vicw by a knsuib
exb=bt for husMand recitations, aid pqUkig
iese. i a large cavelope. Kcep your cysiMdud o

open for speakers for the'ocaio.Té ho mjla>
psred is sucCess half achieved.

On another page will ho foumd thc mainpotn
of the paper red by miss Rbraco t n5'
oeional Institute, at Frdrco ain . oe
tbins nuny valuable s Dgetmnsto tencý 0Eo
English literature i the lower grades.

We have purposely dehyed tic publiation of l*n
Paper read by.Miss J. Wallace )Iorthme, utAb
Pugwash, N. S., Institute i ApriL. Its nmyy hotu
to teachers will,- it is hoped,, pr-ove 14-1es#1

to young teachers especially. Miss Mrtmp
is the principal of the Apple River ocbâ4~
of two departments, a country, section reuqe fpwu
railways in Nova Scotia. She is an effective é u
and a sti more effective worker. O)wlng-lreyU
ber exertions, Uheic sco building at Appb.,e
lihas beca remodelled, and Provision Mms fr UB
and ventilating the romi by meMii of f iriue,

s'
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THE EDUCATIONAL REVIEW.

ldeammer Sehool Examlnattons.
Considereble discussion bias- arisenà lately ini the

press and elsewhere' on the severe strain to pupils
caused by - holding examllinations ini the hoitest
weather. 'At the closing examnination of the Normial
School at Fredericton, in j une, the thernmorneter One
day registered ninety degrees and upwards and the
nervous tension on the pupil teachers was nyosi
severe. A speaker at the receit Provincial Inistitute
at Fredericton, charactcrized the exhiàbitiota as
"brutal; " but he seemed to place the responsibility
on the Boe.rd'of Education, radier than on Pýrovi-
dence.Of course"the Board ývas pomwerlcss to
change the date of the examination, and--thliot
weather was the rnost ext renie known for ycars. .

It is much easier to criticize ini such a case diaîî
to propose a remedy. To hold the Examinations ini
December would compel schools and colleges to
close their yer at Christmas, which rnight be a good
plan if ail could agtee. But they certainly would
n0t- The charm of green fields and apple blossonis
and the pleasure tdt these summner college and
school closings ail ord to interested visitors would
be last Again, if the examinations were held
earlWin the Season, as the Halifax Recorder ad-
vises, interest wuuld dwindle among the students,
aid it would be,,a difficuit malterto keep scholars to
their wôrk as the season of hot weatber approaches.

A g±etdeal that is said in these discussions
SeMs irrelevant, the language extravagant and
uscd without a consideration of the facts. The boys
md girls who are described as* swelterie"' over

thelir busksini hot buildings ini June, would- swelt-
cfr" stli more if outside at their tasks, unless they
were idly resting in sorte cool shades., which is a
condition that ail oennot afford, even if it were good
for Uhmm The ",'boys and girls " in question are
from fourteen -te twenty years of age and should be
able, unless the race is degenerating, té endure the
ordwOlof au xmnto even on fiery days. Tbey
ame able, and usually, welcomne the ordeal. These
student-teachers would be amused if they were
ýkdvised to cdose their scbools and seek the shade
durÜÉ these hot days of August 1

Principal Bridges would do away with the final
tust at this usually trying period of the year -in
jiuie-angd le the faculty. decide, as in. the Nova
Scotia and other normal scbools, on the fitness of
pupil-teachers for license. The suggestion hias very

Mdi la ts favoVir.

Canadian LlWerature--VIL.

WiIIred Campbdl.
Ontario lias given to Cýanada mny. cf hoe. be-

writers, and niot the lcast of theeu la Wdlfnd Csmq>
bell, whose distinctive- titi. is "The Po«t - of ii
Lakes." The son of a Church of Englaiad diwgy
nman, ~ila Wilfred Camipbell was born a in *
tôwn of Èerlin, Ontario, on the it of jun% z86x.
He was educated at the Liniversit y of Toronto and
at Camibridge, Mass., with the intention of foilow.
inig lus fathers profession, and wus ordained byd«ite
Bisliop of New Hlampshire. For a time h. bW
charge of a parish in New England, and after-W'
becanie the rector of St. Stephen,, New Brnsewick;
but - i 1891 lie resigùied his charge, and wnt, to
OJttawa, where he cntered the civil service.

Mr. Camlpbell bias been an industrîous wtlte,
contributing to the best known magazines la Eut.
land and Arnerica. HG.J>.S àMouthy, Thw t A.
tic, The Century and Thse Spectator, amoog attisa,
gave him a welcome place in their pages.' In 1891
his poem called "The Mother "ap--are ina
HiarPers, and" attracted a great deal of attentio
f rom Americatv cries, the. Chicago> int"r-0
giving it particularly high praise.

Mr. Campbell's chief works bave corne out: ls.
book form in the following order: Labo Lyries,
1889; Thse Dread Voyage, 1893; Mordrgd Md,
Hildebrond, 1895; Dqula, 1896; Bgyond tjW 110.
of Drearn, 1899. In 1905 tbe poet colected la oe,
volume ail of bis verse, not'dramnatic ini forzn, wll
he desired to preserve, and it is-from hccnhtoî
that our extracts -are made. Iepesaeraa
ed in eight gr9ups, classified, apparently, pWtIý
according to subjeet and partly according ta oin.
The first and largest class is cailed "lmaa m
Human Verse," Then follow "Nature-Verse,
"Elegiac and Memnosial Verse,"l etPoem o f 4twt

Affections," 'Dramnatic, Classical andd Imag-ui ad*v
Verse,'" "Sonnets," "The Sagas of Vas ter Britala,
and "Lake Lyrics."1 It will be uSm froi thes
tities that Mr. Campbell bas a wide range, mmd'so
even is bis power of expression tbat it lis bird ta
say in which direction his feeling or,-tate Smt
strongly impels humn.

It is always of pressing interest to know the On~
conception of bis work, and- how he answers tlw-
questions, 99What is the. use of poetry ? 9 "d W
arn Il a poet, put bere to do? " Soin. po«& SgIveus
the answer implicitly, others tell us dioectly, Sad
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h, bas been buried for a day and a night and takes Uic
baby to the grave with bier. WVhile Mr. Waldron's
criticisti sounds barsh1, it iuist lie owned that to us
both the idca and its working out are unpleasing,
and stich a concept ion of niother lovt faits. short of
the poct's gencral standard.

I.i a 3rtls' we have a vcry fine and sfiking
CliiccJit ionl. lTle beggar of the rparalble. lying lu

:-\h)rilaims bosom.i is haunted bv -the cry of Dives,
and begs for permission to cross the Gulf. "Ibis
is no heaven," be1 cries, *'until that bell doth die."

-The verses which describe the passing of Lazarus
from beaven, to bell have grýeat.bemtty, but are
iawed by an obsSrity inu ne verse, aud- ln another,

by corpatsasinadequate to the greatuess of the

Front thence
Luke ne-6fldged bird frous itss um-ietoefd *est,
Drmb kt LA.nuwst of the young yrar's quest,
Hé sa* omt iso heayes gWorWdbreast

« Lazarua" a a more beautiful poem tdm
«Unabsolied,0 but the story of the latter ia perbaps

even more strlking. It is founded on the coofes-
8kM of a maa who went with one of thc expeditions
for the relief of Sir John Franklln's Party, and who,
when *Iow. çaw igus of the mmntbey bad corne to
.y,Yrbalt through sefrh coôwardioe would bot re-
pot% asnd'lethe t elief.party tmriback. Theý poeM
tabS sthe, forr of a dramatic mnono1pgs,wherein
the mn ati com psstu a pricat, bt scorus bis absolu-
tion as. futile:

YW Mith ts iiabsoles, you qSpek of puac;
Yeu- tak of wlask ot eves God cmu do,
S~e É but btyion nakeHitlaLsMyllgh
Tii...lis bot one absoler, the abaolvcd.

T1w eliqg of the atory -la rather long drawn out,
*ed.tht lupoecnkosonewhat weakeed by prollity,

1W hij a pem, wei worthy of carefpl study.
* po çf potrioti.aro i, his "sgsof Vaster
&1t". *~.Campbell writes in a Wntrastat

OWSW 49 *weomed.. Yieldingi to no one in bis
~4&~ oewDomubi nsd- in-the empire of which

*. *rts~aparth. sows bis truc love for hi#
~o~t~~by #sin berof ber faults, and endea-

40 1*tir br teh4OW r tings. This i.especi-.
-wId< "Tise Lazarus of Empire,", written

~gc wrand i"Canaa, yOwn"
~p~* oagrwt be weil known hy anilin!

-b«,*,is.,ariuging and,,a aweep in tihe
ekeu.1k«pd that stirs the blood, su we

]~4~ tent-nof, teachers who are
u~~,4~' ortby -examples -of national«Sog ta

The -"liac Lyries"' wbihhdonoalap u
tbis collectionî, won for the writer the. * 1 hMU'o
of the Lakes," and have been culed ti
adequate description of the life.of tW i. m Pl*-:-
fessèr deNMlile selects for PO"' lpnrb,ý# i

WN'inter LakesS " A Lakce Metmory,» ai ê .
Heart of the Lakes." ,W. select fQ.oo& tÏÇ%
bowever, part of "The Flight of the GtSIS wbbu,
seems to us very charming in itas impity aMd'
musicalness:

Out over the spaces,
Tfr sunny bloc places

0f watcr aMdu&y;
Wherexday on day mmrges
in nights <bat reed by;
Through calme and through sortes,
Througb stormings and lutti&

0. follow,
Follow,

The. Bigb of the guits
With wheeling snd r.elIng,
With skimuda m g udsealiu

We wmg wlth the wlmd
Out over thie beaviug
0f grey waters, Ieavimg

The land far behind.
AM dippiàg shupa'boUs,

0. foflow
* FoUmo,

The Iig of t.gmUu

But of ailUic nature PXM14"A
Reverie Pseemmste tus teo w tise t ou.
workmansbip, and we -quote irons k t a mm
There are a thousaM beat"es atb.r.d romnd:

Tii. uoud of waters fsllioq ov-mlý
The. moraug acnta <bat nrom frm <b.fhn* pmuy

The. hair-likie strcang of the mîona gt 
Througlh. arlymiàt ansd dim wet woods Wb= s rooIi
Chatter, haf em down mbder mton ooIm

Th e d dasy starfintaultht e Nsd
Tii. buttercupi abrim with psIIidoi

The tui!su ad burt-foyers hedée with ,ct I
An common weeds the. draggW dPastofta laid

With Shrived podeansd baves, are hlm to au#
Life-lim « o~earth asud ber miaturit.
They speak a silent speech <bat i t <heuowm

These wise aud gentle teachers of tii. gra;
And when thewr brief aud common days am &pV%,

A certain beauty f rou the. year doth pase-
A beauty of whose ight no eye cas tel
Save <bat it weui, sud niy eart knew k v.IL
1 may not know each plant as soum met m>

As chidren gather be a and bWrs'to tOM;
But 1 weut 'mid <lientas <the w"m* t bli>w 0

Fromu chldÏihood's ouhm dIo.dWitot"~~
There is more beauty in a 1.14et woeà
Thum q- 4blwms ts* oeq r4«-pm-î

7
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TIME EDUCATrIONAL RIEVIEW.

It must tnot be suppcised that any of the above.
systems are totally deficient in good qualitie. As
a matter o f tact, the Anierican systein utilizes the
good Meatures of il the. Test, and acids nany of its

As an illustration of the meent tendencies in
P hysical education, I may be perrnitted to briefly
oudine the work being- donc along this Uine at the
Horace Mann achool, conducted by Teachers' Coi-
Ier-la the way of equipinent may bt mentioned
semeai gynimasms, a bowling ailey, a large swim-
Ming pool,, au athletic field, physical directors and
a resident physician. Each pupil receives a rigid
umdical &xmnation upon entering school and at
Wnervals tuhrho the course. In case of defects
being deteted, the parents are notified, and special
treatment is app4&Ind l case of physical defects,

------ *"nýay be remedied iu the gymnasium, a special
'àmctor is audgged to the case, and, by the use

qi errcti e xecime, theedefecta amr reedied.
INe tinte <fvoteid to'regular physical exerciat is

hom- twenty k> thirty mintes per day, and «ach
periodiumçudes seirtral types of e=er

~ u~tafr w cenetiv jurposeS4 for muacula
*VN~BUlt E4 OOtOlandý mfliSiOtfo

tD gIn tie ppils an opportunity of mnental

h'1b e iuty gulde, !itle en'phssis islaid on
~oe e m~eeutas the foliowing list

z aret(a) Vide ingto,'batteor,
ttr-(6) Cômupeitie-sootÎng with

~b~5~ow;rnnnzng races; beau baga, etc.

I~aI~j(m~socetyandstae d4iuxs, but
Sd*=..md others which miay be inventd

(a):40padni'naels). Img

(bs) Rclclmbngan bsing n. agig

(c Rrizonw jladder.
(d) Balànce beamis.

~ flJu~> tandards.
~~o k 1 inrouce abutthe fourth or

*et rday race béing a favourite. Dur-
aneXÉ d Senth yearsý of sehool, attention

Iy-contestedl gaines, where a mls$ay iray M-* Sà"
moss of the ganmc and consequezit f
teain. Thus in'grades five asud ml soi 4*111
iiight be given in the Yai" swayi of p U
in a gamie of basket bail, the rddn~ h *
ed betng of inestimable vale linhth p*e
gaines which follow.in sucdngyls

NIusic is a 1feature of, nearIy ev,7 perïo4&*w
securing rbythmic mov ements nt at*lued by the
Swedish, German or iitary system

Outdoor athletics are eucouraged wldi a vM ib'
secu ring healthy developrnent of the bo4y dy,,td
with the-intention of mmiing athlees.

Conditions in New Brunswick, t ofl *n
the rest of Canada, are so différent fro. tisaisuMwe
wbich the Horace Matn uchool lacnits~~
the elaborate provision for physieSi rIp
indicated above, would' be .beyoSd tbeemi suâ of ibe
ordinary scbonl. But Of orne *ing we an,
certain. viz., that instead of thete fta,&= * C.1w
elalborate systcm oft miiiaz gmaaoe
beneficent ineasure would be tht e wlslai *t
cal inspection of school children at reulr hte
fol iowed by, the cstabl'ismeniiitof physicaltbt«
courses, .which shl Mnoft oiprovlokr * 0 
rection of heredi-tmry amdic*qWmfr e 4 bd w,
furnish a means-of educatif thm~
activity. In this connection, nM"'
splendid adjunct to th yme

adapt itacf to chld fit& pÈoMimW

insisting on fine" wo* lahi th eré
memberiàg that to be truly educoiie ëm
4actividicsmustl, tilofiout tht coe, Wë
taneous expressin twoodormtlt
defined mental concept. Te fluer
subject, i comtmon witàttofMi
ill-adapted, if t poSlively 1njuniMâ# *

fluer accssory muscles, tht latfter l>y et
vital energy thrdtîghunntun Mue&l Y w

Under existing conditions. nta tie wM,
of our schools, very littlecab
trne'may corne when tacisho
with its physician and pb"W ge 1 ç
until then the average tmachtrmv«sb
only to ttach frota thirty to Iilty
froin grades one to firt ot thse. uogx*
in addition assume the role cfe&
physical dirctor as wçll.
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ria. E-DUCATIONAL REVIEW.

Iw te Devetop a Taste for Lterature la
Elementary Grade&.

MISS 'liliu \V. 1 ei'Lk-RIONB. A.

Every child cilters sclhool
lary and style of speakilg.

wth a certain vocabu-
Tlhisis the foundation

upon W"~e the teacher iîtîst builti. The pupil must'
be taughit to reati bcfore he will seek books 4.lie must
hear good stories read andi tolti before lie will want
to read them for bimiself. -That thc stonies may
secan good to.thee'Zhild, they must be understood by
hirm, must be adapted ini subject matter andI
1anguige to bis.-stageof mental development. The
teachcr who entertains ber pupils witb the proper
kWniOf'story, read or weil told, furnishes foodi for
their soul lUe. As the style of language will un-
«Clciously te acquired, it should be of the best.

Lt wlIl b kntaIy used by the. child as he ad-
w~ b *Ki u rin and speakting. TIàs is the
Î4 Ig l000tiquae tekig.

MbsOWY.0fththIdividuel eitolmi*es the bis-
oe f the, rm ThMmetriest iterbry pauductions of

,,0 Ueiç výere poetry, of wikb the bellad was the
'Put fPP* fr - i. ,Its swing and rhythm appeaieti
sW, 4ç, and- cvu n aid to mmiory. So it is

$~. ~ Ti. uif- store-bouse for child-
is mu«y. Miy devie which aide tus

JîçP#Y Id wb. utiz& Metre semau thispur-
a fl gepurt «cb4ud-Iiertre should

rqî#jY. $ÇA= pr#C#ica'people tbink poetry a
*ï dmeuple.wevn of dreama, yet

*Oà,-"a Rople ay.lu>14 on its prattical aide,
Iýý aegktingitsel and ,ari stic fori. Pottry

Wut * plaiy of -the'iagfination on tebare* facts
~ ~Ie~~frexpression of those feelings wbicla

p!CqP, 1ei.ie ci~teeven of the most practical,
~ o*~e and native country, loe of beauty,

Oseues M&~ tru*t.. . It is worth white to love
pyj ,q*y catdu sontbing of the poet's spirit:

"DfflýOWi ý*t ti at. of bate, the ucorn of scorn,

~e~stIc~enmon are apbe ,of very early
4éva~m L .A ebild may b taiglit to admire

~ <#fuhonht' anud language as weïl as beauty
~ fi~oand oo#lour,. and his powers ouglit to be

<*dstopla assocon as they develop.' Sorùe day
1kêb. eII a pon to make an effort which may
~spb.uui~4"m Childhood, then, is the al-

rIM *EM'»bêbgin to develop a taste for goot
~*ubj.t latter willI- influence thought,

(rstyle) will guide literary taste, It --s

safe tu chox*t, classical masterpiecSii unytbs, abw
certain fairv talvs,-.i-turiescf herotsm sdavuMs
tales of primitiv ppe.Bible atori«,-stdm .1
child-life in our own aixt other lands. A hua<eg fo
highly spic«d andi srnsational atonies c eaumly ta
createti by telling horrible tales luin d~
the chilti Icarns to reati he wilI seek the $sme fo
whicb pkeaused is taste in the primary radok,
Among stories for chiltiren we have the purely 1É
aginative; the realistics whicl usuaily contutla
moral ;e natuire stories, telling of plants, aninsh
etc.; andi historie stories, chîelly biographies ai 'thê
great andi gooti men and women of dus land.

From what source we shah g&« sucb stadeâ Je
sometimes a problcm. But in tii... days of
numerous publications the energetic t»Ye
aafely be a law unto herseif. The redsdo am
always to be relieti on, and they eusts
different styles that may be choses.A ïé n
reading lesson is a dcvebopmet of lltevaty 'ad M
a literary pleasure as well. 14enoe i. the.
grades one aide of the literary probleai t ord
the reading lessons. But this a!ooe is nt~~
aso much attenýjon must be.giten b oword msty

There is needed a more uni vend maltaco 9W
subject to develop that nice ' - -â
appreciates the sentiment and art cf Ilentiu

In realistic style, Mns aeDuts
4Usgiven usthe.delightful atoes 'of

American fictions. Rebecca of -Sunnyro
and New Chronicles of Rébecca, -am e l
wholesomé character'sketches. The siet,
ner, is atype of story pleasing tocdr
language is simple It bas an air of tbcem
and is written ina pleasng neasure. dt a4 4

,ed in selection after te story ba beu (
The story of Hiawatba possesses &0 JDam

able characteristics of a child's poci, *.*itffie
almost be.accepted as standard literatiwefo

Tread ini selectionis. A considerable peut of ýtý'j
conversation-even the animais speak '0IUm
is mythical, the language musical. #Md d
bas the ballati swing. Lt ila a tais aij
people, the hero is untroduceti to us j#a ýC&
cardinal virtueF are 6logized, upder e,'1 la 4e
worship that uplifts. Hiawvathia "ie
and suffcred that the tribès ofme
In the poem are, set forth .the poetie 4e
feeling of an *nterestingpolw tl '
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fflu TW Lady of the Lak, 1uiIaeadKig
James, by readig-or-beWtter still, memizixngÙý-
the lhmsdecribing theum. These could easily be
intimduced through the miedium of the history lesson.'
A pupil bas toiledtbrough Martin Chuzzlewit just
because he lad read Dickens* beautiful description
0 A Wild Night at Sea. A boy in grade eight
pote over Mîcah Clark, because it had been re-
ferred to in a býorylessou.Inayear ortwo he
ought te talc. kindly to Henry Eaznond.

CoWpe'Task, la a potin likely, to pleas inter-
niediate pupils. It as full of vivld descriptirs, orne
would be teunpted to read it all just ta, find in it the
description of a wmnter evening, if he had menxo,'
ized à ni mi earlioe grade. Ail of us who have read
Milton'limesbeginning

Hli er auber iverY aU fl habc&
mou tvaut Ourpupils to, ied tdematoo. It bas laen

oSbd the m=9 beutifui descripinluthe English

may limtm ?ak speeplays lend thena-
a i e,.to qmtÎ*iu. Thlet parts of many plys

MM àMspratd f ein httet lh7 reasof iteir
Ietms~ ierai ame given, intht Readr,

*tè. uâkyté b. d'm nby tht thtr,»asle . Omt
~e ~ th Mucantof vwme.PolaI« s

~ unan~i.u1y qm sto apprec" çshaïmo-
ji a'. m Ubité "muraeebis pracical pblSohy

c aguïr. <S= sel"ciesmMay
pMtb e gh 4atic dmrsettie. Anofter

adiommae of the. quotatin la t lbrevity in-
*w~ei~niy uork. W"bihaould ot bk given up

altm er thEray gamdes A good memnory is tSo
vabIeto be allciwed ta decine for vant Of Use.

pouuon.Pupl shouild betaught the art
< ~ ~ to pirraseCarlyle, "It 18 an

M furm ayan atetion." ShoiW thum
lâur I. lb antor' . ogit, thie la tht gret-

k achi'"Ihus bis lagageShot quotaions
4le éoarievery day. These can te l4et

books vi Ae althors naine. The narne
*I~Wr ndOf tht wOrk represented. shoud

1u~~giv~ vd8.aqo90"So else how waald
~~WhO# iere to find similar literature.

ai thet atorslife can properly be given
A litte later, complete works may be

placed in the pupils' ban.da with. a aurty oi:bueg
read with pleasure.

Anmg books suitablefor internudiab n.dI,
th=r is an inexhaustible supply of aia
well told biographies and, history ruear, m w4.
shorter select ions of simila chaactr.ý

About the sixth or uewnth year of u.eo ol q
and girls begin to nunifest différent tasta- Bp
grow wildly fimaginative, they soéktaes o oIMaý
and adventure, they dreai of bein, the bhous
Every boy pases through the Imty bock ëWr*
There are not enough Henty books mt the cu
llbrry to, supply the -denian.

Girls on the other hand becom more -prts
The divinély good femimine character is the Iwrobn
of their dresma. At this sage they nud 'te,
gukhed frein extravagant sentiumt aid -sbould

fmriiie .crngpoe i, gmê

BiWogrphesand character sloetches Ur" i î
mand as the year progreas, soi mm sIn I

ogp of the hwsoric novel. Whena boy UtI*h%
the'sagqe where Scott and Dicheas'ave' th
panions of his leisure hom sh. ba u d *
shoals and quiclcânds.

Litratreay ttc tudi.d in ccoetios we»,
histary--the historical m«"bds.Bltw., 7"Iý

pmietsubject in four cd thtme sr Mé *oo
it a adescription of, the nallomal lii svbwhismm

ture is a reflection of the mnao!m n"S
concioalyoruneclulaprca hI

60os Each subject nrseitre.k
and thus aids in securing bette r salta

AiébSrvers bave IKtioed th C We
bee nature and liierature

On a suumer evening we walk by a lWêo$q
quoting:

One bunished sheet of alitngtom ,
Loch KbatriS . Iay bumth binam Uie,.

Or from Tintera Abbey:

hTes edge-rows, har*ly edàe-rovl% Utile lh.
0Of sPortive wood rua wal

Or listeniag to the song of the brdWe
Ipoemns we have predabutttmCucko r~
The Nightingale. This fiuraihes. de
method of teaching lteratur. j>'p$
not captivated by the historicalueqt
to titi. Provide seleçtlons ss
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The her ln Relation to the Course of
Study.

MisJ. WAt.uccz MoITmm, App, mi Rv N. S.
-My. paper, 1 -amn afraid,. does ajot deal with tie

subject exactik-as announced. Th'ough 1 shal
touch upon the -course of study, the points 1 wish
to make, the lunes along which 1 most desire to b.
belped, relate rather to the teacher, apart f rom, the
course of study; because the teacher is of more
importance, is superior to the course of study. IfP anyone refuses me this as a'postulate, 1 shail evade
argument by agreeing with him. 1 can quite polite-
1ly- say, ,'No, you are flot; but you ought to b.."
And it is to just such teaéhers that I wish to appeal;
to arouse any who are a littie indifferent; to en-
courage those who are a little lacking lin self-con-
fidence and originalit>', who have haid little training
or experience, and those wl» are inclined to vague-
ly worship the course. of study as a sort of fetiali
or to think of it as an ail-sufficient, a cast-iron
formula; those who work by the letter and neglect
the spirit of our really excellent educational system.

1 confess that my knowledge of this fault, up to
that time' a mere intuitive stase, was crystallized
by a spech of Judge Longley's at normal school

com umaet, or, I should say, graduation day,
of 119=2 That vas a year of ver>' fret (and sor-
tisusvery fo"ls) popular discussio of the course
of study, which has inmiatd athe late famous
(or infamo us) changes (according to your point of
iiew). Sp"flg ofý thet cours ofc study on that
occasion, the Atorney-General said: " Give me as
nàaiy huadred, ideol teaches as there are schools
luis province, and you ma>' take the course of
stuy and do what you -like with it; Il'l have no use
for it." Nov, la an>' educational system there
must be a degree of uniformit>'; so I cannet go tht
whole Iength of Judge Làongley's forcible remark;
but it well expresses the vital need of teachers who
are, gw*t enough to incdude tht course of study, as

th reater includes the lms, who have absorbed the
udjects of the course so thorouighly, and who feel.
the broad purposes of the co<ûrse so inteliigently
duat this knowledge and this feeling work, themselves
9ut sPontaeously ittdl> teaching, forgetfül
of thse course, of study as a mechanism. 'Phiat *thé
coure of study is of itself insufficient to the endi of
s4utmta,îsi proved b>' the spectacle, ail too cciii-

mKof pupils whô have been put through its entire
=41ineraMd corne out at the end not on!>' uu-

eduacated, 'but s9ometimes mentally varped, dulled,
with poormre, poor manners, little judgment

and flabby clharactce.,aud, pcrhaps, adsofi,
with latent caliacities updeveloped, Mnd natoe.
curiusity or activity suppreiged to thept oi ut .
tinctkioi.Bt the coure of stqy ijeng« to blam
for this-it> is onty* a mae , a nirmet; hIbo
a corpoiraticin, it bas no soul, and it cawio b. bod
responsible; but it is a splendid machine, aellclest
instrument in the hands'of -a responsible belg wtjs
a sou!. No, the course of study as mot to bisas.
There are several factors in this deplorabh produt,
but the bigbest, commnonest factor is the mahaica
system of teaching-the cram system. It je qute
evident that the changes in. the course of study aut
intended as a raid upon the cram system, Mud t*0
business men, the tax-paying public, who laissdg
upon changes, saw an evil that roeily «JUaS. But
six subjocts -or ont subject can b. taughtby tWk
cram systemn just as inefftctivly stesMMd tWt
resuits wil continue to be as aforesaid, 10 lng as
reformis are aimed at the course of study# snd nmot
originated ithe achools andk in tht eachor

I say, "44 the teachers"1'advisedy, WrlaOs
school systenâ, at its presesit dtp.. of pecAp
very littie more hélp cas b. gwen aMd p
more Pressure can b. brought to bear paslis
teachers; and, besidts, reformas and 0 .. uuq$
thrust upon any cflsocf people w-eý uusl aIj es
tive. But tht teacher, la the singula, .=& -
vidual, must live and work with thteoeuvi«ka âtlM
he, she, is personally necessary andrep u1s
the sucuof the sehools yrn; t b.
atsked you to grant me at testut, mr W~>.ss
than the course of study,- and that b. uabd ilîkl
is my second point) to give bis attnu=tou*,
study, self-praparation and deveo1 tu

Is itnecessary, before 1Igo oc4tosaytldmltr&cm
Isalnot be accused of setfru myss1op as

censor or a teacher of teachers? In this p âf. 'O
we are ail, in an important- sense, on a Luve .W.
all meet some o t fisdlies; e â" -*
soe of its problem;we al enjoyscmeOfitho' 
wards and delights; we ail seeësomt off t spIesW
passibiities,, sonie of its niue'd p~iwOp
tunities. So it is but a faIse moôdesty, au, sfetow
tion or self-consciousnes unwÔlrthy ofca eMuueUq
and women, that keepe us &0 oftm rai ielii
of our own life's inspiýratio" sand ides!, beau*
indeed, others very likely know- me au4.
more about these thisdmwe do. ltèm
liosible for us to reach out sud, toué
or even.guide each other, not la sp&te cf, bà
of, the fact that we are ail uponà* Immusas10.~
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chalds thouglit. The pupil eceis hat real people
oeyer talk like t.hat, and so the %%laule thmng becoanes

uneland detached. The- statenient " is to him
a more or Iess mysterious machine, into which he

puscertain data, more or less, at randoin, anid turras
the crank and the answer cornes out at the and 1
Ha-e is a new bunch of problens; teacher inveats
a new machine, the pupil adopts a new twist of Uic
trank and Uic mcce littie answeri pops out as before.
The slightest variatio n ithe'i problemn, and Uich
machine won't work. Teacher cornes again, and,
with sani sort -of charm,, gets the answer for him,%
wbich as, oif course, ail that is required. And Uic
sad part -of it is Uiat Uic whole course of study m.y
be gom through in just such a wy, and examina-
tions passed, and thc pupil even become a teacher.
làas much for -the course of study and the need oif

a soul behund the machine.
That Uicexistence of this great fiult is no

imaginationý of 'mine, may be- prve by a queitation
trom the laut report of Supe-ior McKay3, of the
Ilalifax City sdiools. He sayle: «Tht routine of
ordinaay woek was perbaps foliowed too much as a
tuatter of course, wwtouw coscUsand cniun
Mudy; effort and experiment eften ùnproved
methds. Tinsis a nabtm edency." And Iar
gW 4to »Ôtitet h. -adytatsjust such remedial
muaues as ame apj*ied hr a coSe of profès-
sional training or astries <Of teachers' meetings and

a4.ell esu& But *lc cOwftv achol teacher to
vhoni I p*niSarly a4dresmyseif s u My draw-
bath which theè ton teacher lias SLt I have triedv o.r ansd f*d tht adioep'keenly. In the n-f
titei4y pctwu Yeu>ulbae l lprtiy for re-
plenai4Ig yout oQwn mental stock; yon have usually
lm S -operatOn ôtsidc <of sdooLl. Tere la littie
S may ofthe, homnes to wbich yOn cati appeal or'

-miwhich you can f«611batk upon>ini your

r tdiing.,I m us' vocabulary is umially so paWn
tIW, yuifiiia ýtJWit is ic;y by -patient tuse of th
dido" i ''the ID oIst ordinary reading can be
*94 tinderatood; thc pupis' experience liasbeen se
iiro~w tat kI. in ard to make him realize týe big
woMldI>frteacher must have a ready-fund of ro-
laied àifo#atico by which to splmn and make

évM - br anch of the work-reading,
eïýt;6yand 'word-tudy. And in the country,

iMi$ oçêýth*n in, the town, there is Uic tendencjý
Shtbei chUldren tram school upon the slightest

üllom~ne neçds. Somnetimes boys so low as
sd imtU grades; generally, boys and girls'

ÎW re4di the uinth grade., are kept at home

tu help wita the work, and very often 1 a
luukîng întô such cases, that it let M, oI
uecessary. The parent as set very ablis e
well-educated, the pupilis ma»xi= o t oOU 'of
schoul and ina what 4i considers d* .wld 0f S I
It is apart of theteache's duty tokIuedy ad tut
f uIy fofluw up thest cases, explaint. aMd puruu
the proper authorities 'thaît educationlà a v*hobb.
asset. a necessary equipment, to an M&dvldual à
family and 'a-ution.

To be au effective guide in mater of this *,
the, teachIer must be thoroughly imbued with *.m,
id eas himmef, and hoaesty interested in «&dià*
as weil as in the patrloti larger ide&. Aabm
drawback to the attainiment of rem% inl ocl
la the incressig demand made upon dide a *h
they shaIl work outside of sehoot I-mdh&a
sa smile when I came acrosa dmsephrams i~
late report on the ben"fitote b derivul fi= mM
ary drul-" Uc nocupedday. <if h*Ool 31»_
6futilize the spare playtime of the usolboy %.ur

1 know froei experience that if a p%*pb h Iqt
hourm for special help, or if the àcoo M ~t dà
missed promptly ln Uic atternooo tht pms u*M
plain there is so mucéhwork for the boys tot~
they cannot poslb&y spore tisat <>rUi
Pupis explain that tbey cao*oti t to -t
lessons, snd l nmI Cases k lapremy n * 6I
tuttIn luthe t tewtoys wo&k, i .op ovS »
the Str iets* every sPMaremmet; sud " irw b
they are ntUiclomergrades-. It l attt d&
mamtr foràa teaer's efrncbtb
should be *ainst t tendeac.

It is the needs t c~Mtry achools 1atbouae
at heat throughout, and 1 w" &MhatI cuM t«&,
alg Uic coutry teachers in ftht provInme

A PRONOUNCING TEs.-Test Mou if o
,list by the standard -Jthe dictionnsy. Te*
are that- if you pronounce nimety per c«9t of #ë
word. right your pronunçiation in g«m I i*

recess; data; Danish; savant; meleç 4y;

extant; debris; sine die; chimera;,ilekry
alpiond; squalor; grimace;, oMenct
oompex;,abdomen; &ýçodoIa; rso!e4
exigency; laundry; ifIudtaîtc; véhemmt;
exemplary; juvenile; rend.aveu;m ~ o~
manine; ultimatum-, irrycb.:
quisite; exponent; enervate; esc-
obigatory.-Selected. ;

t
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A vr serions revoit anicmig Turkisb stldiers is
,eported tram Constantinople, arising out of the
sit"àu in Macedonia.

Tbetre bas recent13ý been huit ini England a small
-warship called the S wif,. ich is said to have,
made on 'ber trial trip a speed of thirty-eigbt knot%
an hour. Thougli there is much secrecy about the

matter, there is no doubt that she i8 the fastest sbip
Mu the world.

The launch of a steel ship at New Glasgow, N. S.,
during last mnonthi was a niatter of sonm interest, as
she 18 the first steel vesse! to be buit in the Attantic
Provinces of Cknada.

Interesting naciptions lately uneartbed in Lower
Egypt show that- an ezivoy of the Egyptian King

Nechao Lui exploring the comsts of Afric ini
559 B. C., completey encircled the continent anU
arrived at the Red Sea.

The great eveùt of the, last mogth in Canada bas
been the. Champlain Tercentenary celebration at
Quebec. Thie Preseftce of H. R. H. the Prince of
Wales, as the. persona représentative of 'the King,

d of offcii epesnttivés of Francle and theÙiiied tesb hs given it a natiomi importane;
and. the naval and miiary, disp!ay, together with
tii. great fiistSrical pinent, so we11 orrangedad.

ao well Srried out. made ia spectacleloi rore than
paasiu ie ri 'b.gettwurship Indomitable,

lu hkb0*.Price caMie, the newest and beot of
tiý arpoured croisera, ami the.firit tb be run byt*u*àe ý 'wu itaelf an object worti see-

.!ý; id üh twueft: other ships ofthtei
WM avy, two ve:-and powel Frjc

tSt f te ihbt îrî0icapgoewmton the Plains lof
:t~ala~ ~t t~ *deliis c f tii. costu lsof those
werç «Mr -insutbcmmayb. gaied trn the

aftemnt 1W t udr estimted mast was to. be about
two hundred thousand -dollar, and" tere were

maetimon dtbv. o màbossd'perer..At the
cewl f i.the ïp, the Governoemrl formaly
ueoeved tonslb- ands -of tii. Prince the mmn of

5~r hudted -d llty 9baosand dollascantributed'
by-eritish, cIig"ns,* u <oàaddlsewheresud by

Frenchi anid Amat a yîptizrfor the pur-
ou. f the battk&, to be set apsrt as à national

'I% S.UltRu -of Zmuzibar is now -in London, and,
wM l:"aae;à tout of the world. Hi me no f the

~* tlu Idiuof AcadW there wuas
atory hua their Iegendary hero bac!

ýpoued to retunto them ina atne canoë. If

%hýp@, it =iy b.. sc by thouemade of conorete.
*sll boM - was tngle, of-thatniaterisI in France.,

~i~~s ty yunag;aditiolw purposed
~ J~y ttctoccan goine steanhips with

huls of concrete. They ire eicpected to coat but,
hait as much as iran vesse!s uoftii. san i Ospad

A Comnmission soan to meet at Diuan wlf
sider the niatter of a con federatian of the South
African provinors, Cape Colony,' Orange Rirqr
Colony, Natal und Transvaal.

It is estimated that New York contains one-tea*
of ail the Jews in the world.1 Its Jewiàh ppult.0

1 t en trnes that ot France, twenty tinses tbat ôf
Itl*and twenty-five tinýesý that of 'Jeuml.'

ek încrease in volumte trom tw . eatlng sMd
cooling of cast iran is môre or kms famiar to ail
who have used a cat iroui stove. It bua been .howi
by experiment that the swelhing tniy amount tuaet
much as torty per cent.

It is stated that the power generated In cmi strohe
of ligbtning would be sufficient to run al t tW
electric'applivnces in the world for one yeat. --f,
this b. anywhere nearthe truth, it.,suggests safm
mng possibilities i the use otfatmospberlceetrc
when we can find mom wy of nialciIt aal

Berlin issaidtobehe quietestduiy iipe
No loud bawling is permittcd:ontue sreta

nm whose wagon gearmg Ià lace.and raWthg I
subie«t ta afine Evmn pwao.la14 l0' i.ti
is only allowed dur4 gcertan bout fiW*. dqS The nain feature cf thi e -nt ahbno in
Vrienna, iahonour ot the jubile. uoftii. e -- IIffto
Emperor Francis josephi wss a nîagn56cet. pgm
More ttan twenty tbouffsa rereetatlvesaOf lie
differnt rmeS miprîsig the. pf Atlcn u

Huogry, arbd to represenit tii diffbent pa~
as nethe foundaticin cf the.dynasty, cithe, vodê w
vilked «n Ptrocessionsd nemry IAve buadu4
thousand persans witnessed it.

a*erestcottongi*nery lathte tI
Southern Nigeria, Wcst Afrc T t Ifis -the,
frouiithe.waggcns'by suction, sud demis:It
the. leeds Without lb"ding;-0 ad -etu tht
many s seventy tales u of tnl mbue

COiN lodot&0mg
AcADiA Ut;IVmwSry.

The firat yer of-the presidency of Dr. R It*
son at Acadia caniee b a clSe n*h t d do
June. The number ot studeno s a a -dagç.4;
the Yew arws well negh six hundred la in &B
hundred and two ài the Boy's. Acadeny,, two li
red and ninety-one, at the L adies' Serftiary,
ane hundred and eighty-sevcn at thi e g.
B. A. degree wus conferred upon twty r4
persons, three being tram Prince Edwwdbàa
thirteen tram Nova Scoti4an sd. four fim 'l
Brnswick. Three receiyved the, B. Sr~dsu
of whoîn belonged b NovA Scotia.~i~
Engineering côufse, which enablp s iloý_

accoeplished it to enter upon tht th"IMW~
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htfollowing bonourary degrecs were con ferred:
U . u. n Dean Crawford, of 1-alifax; and D. C. ýL.
mn Dean Farthîng, of Kingston, Ontario; - C. M.
Townsod, of Halifax, N. S. The degree of M. A.
in course was conferred on four,, and dhe degrç of
B. A. on eleven candidates, one of whom was Miss
Mary E. Knowlton, of St., John, wbo bas filled the
chair of English literature for sone wceks very
acceptably. The degree of B. C. L was con ferred
on" three candidates, and B. Sc. on, one, candidate.
Three vacancies in the staff during the year have
been filled by King's own graduates. These are:
Rev. T. H. Hunt, D. D., to the professorship of
divinity; Rev. A. W. V.. Horley, 'N. A.11, to the
professorship of English literature. and ',%r. J. B~.
McCarthy, M. Sc., as professai of science.

UNIVUSITY OF ST. JOSEPH.

ThS Uuiversity of St. joseph, >femramncook.
mefrred the degree of B. A. on tht.. graduates,
nid diplo<nas were presented to eight students who,

1us suttsfly onipleted the. business course. A
meyueful association at St. Joseph's is the Bi-

bâgW SocaWy,.M rhich speakers are trained ta
débat *vÎ& tquàaiacity in French and English.

t~vaedctriitafti. ra_ aij class was Mr.
Wo Lft KOlbRqas of Sc---xwho, previous -to

«fsmtry te-St Josephs, wus a prumisii« Young
teacher of, Kbug'- Cmmuty.

âmue M-17.1
Fiome wà ffler «Md cool breezes.
F~eictoe iover;Iooked more beautiful.

j dsceovr o-4argest- on record.
A insitut. l in mspiring addresses and

lin pçi4ut r. Inch, directed the proceedýngs
*ltb lis USual excellent judgment and tact.

Ibe busines interets Were PromPtly attended to
Iv Dr. Haniliton-and bis assistants.

Ue addresges of Dean ocke, of Ma d
(G*ée, audDr. H. C. Henderson, of the Mil-
**[MWormud S"uo, added greatly to the inter-

leéIi 1,upalated the teachers on iiroved
ildMon n salaries., and noted the far rçachine

.1

influence of the late educational
London.~

Chnclor Jnsri.dt tecmcd
tionexccilrng s ee ed t iviy oNebs à

tio , n d s t heg ween the Uni&M -sty o I W
wick, o grn d e i s eo s, ud ta u 0,

H.uS.Brifgraaes in he nk owtacei,.fl
H.ew Sf Brhdes olowd wrmy porng

is ai th . & aper.Aof*edS
ihss Edlin a coR.l> adrB.A.,of iiMe «Io

high so or kl, asupelrvisoadrs cked tertie
and of imeon thle sprio sud ueatts

a n e equmn o eat o teahers.. «, M
Lsongeor ummrhtiayes webighe alesof do

pw ensins f te he rd, of ii exsof*

Messrs. Grimmer and McLeod-st thie pub& M>~
catioaltmeeting. Th16r reraks weve *fr.uSfl

applauded.
Principal H. V. Bridges urged tbe euy

more professional training for Our nra
students, and fewer examinations. Isetr?*
sereau thought that teachers of -nr&
schools should not udertake ciii
pfpeprn pupils for normlal choot ,wl2.l
tor Carter commiended the ambitmIon tche
aided their students in this way.

Principal Chas. D. RicharsB.Aof
stock, and Miss Phoebe W. RobertusoB
ton, prescnted papers on the develimus* lt4
in literature, which Were gretlyaprcp& ,
members of the institute. Each Urg<i
portance of ,awakening a'st@orItore
study of good literature as soon as tb* i. *
to read, ànd encouragipg this tgstecale u
.ing good books aloud to clUidrn.

Mr. Wm. Mcçlntosh, Curator of theNi.ý'î
tory.Society of New Brunswick, gtg*
teachers on insçct life, which ao Sedu
terest among his isteners that they s *
spedial session on the surne day. to lisp4
tion of the addrcssï,

Rev. Dr. W. C. Kieea in d
able address on morl ai ,*& gM.
duction of a -tet-book bu athm. nJ

that a chiair in the. science of «a$a
establied in the University of 3Çwý
Dr. Hmndrso, Who followqsd~
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mrIE Et)ÙOATIOk4AL MiVIR*.

PbiiolgyMr. *S. A. Starratt; Zoologyi, M r. QG.jý1104tkm; Boeany* Mr. DeWolfe; I)uw ing and Card'.
boArd Work4 Miss Dickson; Elocution and Physical
Culture, Miss Rita Hughes; mus*c Professor
HorafalLterature% Miss E. Robinson.Tht facii--

tis orwokwere 80exepioaly oo4, and the
3srrundings so congenial, tmut kwas felt to be a
mutter of regret that more tSchers dld not take
advantage of such an opportunity for sef improve-
mt and recréftion. The smaluness of the classes,

however, did nao lessen the enthusiasm nor detnct
hrm the quality of the work. As is usual at sunm-
mer achools, the instructors . mm enouraged and
stimulated by thtearnestness of the students, minst
of whom foliowed regularly the routine of the day's
work After breakfast at eight o'clockl, the school
met in Beethoven Hall for practice in. class singing,
umder thtenmergeti direction of Profmsor Horsfall.
Work was auried on in the Science Building al
the uring, and the English Literature cas met
ime of the college cam-rooms. Dier wus at

113.30#and ini the afternoon many students devoted
theuelesto botany both i the class-room and the

fieid; while 1 a sn*M'but carnest band led by Mins
Patteracm pursued tht mysteries of Household
Science, in the finely* equkqped roms, which ame
cm of theVt go~attzmctions of theTLAdis'Coieg.
Aftes t, frm sevm to eigt, miWary 1>111 wa

on then lawn,or on wetdays in ehlbs ytwomiliary .nstrUctorsseu by the Minister of
M"1ta This was a new subject and aroused a

gmt oelof hitereat, and when it was knowni that
1~ peiding, many students attend-

mia extra drilievey afternoon. During port of
thé session an opportunt was afforded -of jiing
ai dans for outdoor sketching under Miss McLeod,
cme of thet"cers in the Owens Museum of Fine

There vert not as "ay evenmng meetings of the
sclool as at former sessions,, but Dr. Bsiley gave

* twlo etain and instructive lectures., iilustrated
liy bntern picture, on bis travels in urope, and

* PrO t WatwOf--M Furman University, a"solectured
~i mprssinsof ]Europe. A veryý pleasant in-

imri4g-musioel evening wms held in Mns. BordWn'
recep ocm, and the regular Sununer School

Concert topk. place ini Beethoven Hall on the even-
of Mthte 2oth. On, bath of fiese occasions the

choral dlas took part, and at the concert Miss
.98uqhe' class also gave-proof of the excellence, of

On the afternaon'of the at, Miss httesoà* tht
teacher of Household Science, invited the.~b
of the school to a reception ini her domudâ, au-
delicious refreshmýents were eerved by the mbr
of her clams

Thtexcu4i&f rom Sacville wreci-Ilmmdunm
usual interest. First camne an .1-day trip to 'the
Jaggins, viiere nuach interest wa exclted ln the
geological marvels to be studie4 there, snd wbe
the nmrbers bad the chance to godown a ccii l ii..
A very enjoyable excursion wss made .tcCsp.
Tormentine, through tht kindness of -Senatar and
Mrs. Wood; and on the but day of* afilthe. frUmm
of Upper Sackville treated. tht emmb*rsofite
schoo to a drive acroos the narsest. Pot
Beausejowr. Tht site of tht French fort and tWa
of the British erhwrswerç thorougbly ex.
sained, and some relics of the siege werte eeLi

Thte lsing meeting was of an informai ch.r.t*r
vad wus held i the réception ramcina;-sitar somb
mlusic and several short secsini Wbi"hteadaut
and students. albe testified to their enjoyment cihe
weeloe just past, foermllvotes of thanha wm
tendez-ed to .the authoriie of Maunt "AU"loiMd
Others Who h"d contributed . t & e s Of t*0
sesion, s"udeIi.eeting Of 19%e wusdcn

No notice of this session of thteachoo would b.
adequate vhièh oewiited miention of the prdta
of the condtions under wbichfk wss bd&. l
beautifui surraundinga of the Collge i. cgt-
and. h n oss of the life, the Uoçapo itmlmhs
meeting niinfôonel socialintercoursemoot -Cd Î
tht great interest sud kIndness show. 1,7 D>. "1
Mns. Borden and their famiily, sud by «everycon-
ntcted with the College. Ail these conblnd to
render it, a most delightful metng, md, ane *a
wil long be renemübered with plaume.

An interesting feature of this sesion wus e
attendanc of teachers fron Bridgevsse, N. -&S,
Frank Lavison, Esq., a nmuW of thet BuldpwatV
SchoîBoard, Proposed dut the tu&= os f du
towa should attend the Suznmer School at bis tu-
pense, for tht benefit whicht would accrue t. II
ova classes. Seven teachers availed thaels 1 I
this generous and public spinited offer, snd ven.
among the naost enthusiastic: of the studmt.. heis greatly to, be wished Mr. Dvion.e muà@-
mnight be foilowed, and zmany other tedmva
abled to profit byth Sunmr Shool

1 ý
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TRE EDUCATIONAL REVIEW.

PUBLIC..SOHOQI HISIORY 0F Ci
TABLES OF IMPORTANT EVENTS IN CANADIAN HUSTORYo

By G. U. HAYo, Ph.B.. D.Sc.

VITHL COLORED OUTLURE RAP 0F DOMINION OF CANADA.
STAqONGLY SOUND IN STIlFF CLOTHO .m mm PRUE2 0 CENTS

AuvmONJaRS FORl USt 1l4Tue 8SONOOLe or NOVA SOOTIA.

This History of Canada is identical With that published in our edition of
JEngland and Canada, by Robertson and Hay,,but as the History of. Cazada is now
reqwired "loe for County Academy Entrance Examnation (See Page -139t or
nal of Education for Nova Scotia, April, 1908) we have decided to issue - tec Cam.
adiain History apart from the English. The pricewill be 20 cents. We hope you
wil be able to use it in your Sckool during the cMiigyéa. We shah be gld If

you wMl advise your local, dealers as to the number thu at l be required,, so that
they may have full supply in time for the opening of the Schools.

TUE. COPP CLARK COMPANY, LIMITIED, - - TORONTO
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414ir otnmd M e, ad inot boeu iaving vet
- reoetsfràqm scboL Uer fadwe

»ulynd M rjtorie, -for tbhe first hundred you
9", 'l iv youa dIoar." 1Ime weut on anid the
Seadould -net be daimed. Ont day the child

wus tâabni yiabimy M I. Her mother sunt for the
docor.Whmn lie 1usdgone, Marjorie n sid,:

Maun, ain 1I Veryiil e
«W>, dear; jourte eaur is a littie overl a
bunred bu te doctor thnksYOU wiilbe ail righ

ina a.day or s.
ms braire tbroffh Marjorie's tears.

« Now, mamma, I a bave my dollar. Papa
nid lie would gie it to me if I could get a hundred

lui aything.-The Augusi Deliseator.

Tht 'PioeaMaimdueof M ono, the mouthly rç
et tbe LaiS..ofthe. Zmpie slowa in importance8" din-

10 e i is itltaudeaofresdersm âiover 'the globe. It
à, mMy eddby X L n .M.,Ord Maraaiân, l juIy-

ANPt ubo pubiube a portrait and sketch of Dr. J. R.
Im. pedtemd*ut of Education for New Bnmmwlk

MdaMu (le purt) Mir. VzooWmUatcle on tbe ArmaoM the.
~h.,s'Cumada wb"c appeared in tii. May (Empire

ICHOOL AND COLLESE
liasAthem Waei" bau but .mmfd.

Inatuactr lumanai talmuug t ti4.7KB L.Iao
fer the. enm Mah er

Scbool comaidt! nl akl.g §Ooi p.u bmm
coemty, N. 8a Thtbee mt res"tget vom~wiN
wisre caoial.baubeauee"tl îWfor-mc«etha w
year, aetbu s et fo«tiiby Inspector Crat in bàI lait 
"B8very ratepyer la dWluctiy prmof Mbis Mahea Mo

nome would revert to the'aid cauid t Ma&a*&e
tiiere point wltb pride to the Dau Mof.NgbmeboolPup.

mdag n excellent record t tht' tamt ovmut¶
tiona. More wve mccemuflluorne yeur dan tii. amma'!
pouent ectionaproduoed siluaitii. ntsoduetha 01tii.
school symtm.

Ouaa m& mml e mldtanbu, bom a s
Speucer' blond a"MdAlen MnI, Weutworth.aMd.
Wentworth. CoVeyanoes mutab e t tii. .i Vu

forded inu eahcam."
At the. doulug oMthe àMacdcald Callege, 0e.Ama

Bellevue, June 18, -Mra J. W. Robuem'p» I Wuiw
fira place inuwealpmoldency waau ca by lir
daugiter of Dr. John Brittalu. Dean Imot ré l
tii. excellent, work dome duriug the uWoâ'by tht
teachera

A icetral uchool Mfmlx roemmsboa, bm
Fox River lsud Port Orevill, ahWImOMM"nsm

a"d an Ideal site hb ben eecte& b1
after the Riveruldeo N. B., e>ialdt0
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